SMALL (HALF OFF TUES-FRI 4-6)
EGGROLLS
MANDOO
GALBI TACOS
KIMCHI ARANCINI
SHISHITO PEPPERS

MODERN KOREAN
1933 NW 23rd. OKC 73106
405.600.9040
chaeokc@gmail.com
@chaeokc
tuesday-thursday 11-10pm
friday-saturday 11-12am
sunday 11-9pm

reservations: open table.

gift cards available.

note:

please

inform

your

server of any allergies or
dietary restrictions, as menu
items contain ingredients that
are not listed and are cooked

CHICKEN WINGS
PICKLED SAMPLER

kimchi vinaigrette. pork belly. parmesan. pine nuts. 9
pureed, fermented, fried. herbs. 9
spicy seafood soup. udon. seasonal vegetables. 15
oxtail consomme. braised oxtail. udon. seasonal vegetables. 13

SOONDUBU
DDUKBOKI
DUCK JOOK
SALMON HOE

silken tofu. spicy broth. w/ rice. 12
spicy rice dumpling. sweet gochukaru. stewed vegetables. 10

IRON BIBIMBAP
GALBI
DAK GALBI

eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

rice porridge. duck confit. ginger. chili oil. 12
cured salmon. house pickles. soy vinaigrette. w/ rice. 16

FAMILY

or

meats,

chef’s choice of house pickles. 5

BRUSSELS SPROUT SALAD
CAULIFLOWER SALAD
JJAMBBONG SOUP
OXTAIL SOUP

DWEJI GALBI

undercooked

fried risotto. mozzarella. kimchi. 8
poke sauce. lemon. sesame. gochukaru. 8
choice of spicy or sweet soy garlic sauce. 7

MAINS

in peanut oil. consuming raw
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or

chicken mousse. kimchi. duck sauce. 6
fried dumplings. soy vinaigrette. 5
short ribs. cabbage. pickled jalapenos. chaejang. 6

BULGOGI

short ribs. seasoned vegetables. toasted rice. sous vide egg. 25
bone-in short rib over seared vegetables. w/ rice. 26
roasted pork belly over seared vegetables. w/ rice. 23
sauteed spicy chicken. onions. carrots. w/ rice. 23
marinated beef. onions. carrots. w/ rice. 23

DESSERTS
SWEET RED BEAN
HOEDDUCK

red bean. sesame crisp. kiwi. 6
brown sugar flatbread. vanilla ice cream. peanuts. 6

LUNCH SPECIALS (11-2)
tuesday: bibimbap
wednesday: oxtail soup
thursday: bulgogi bowl
friday: dak galbi bowl

KOREAN cuisine has finally found its way into
the world’s best restaurants, from kimchi to
marinades, spices to different pickling
techniques, to our “national treasure” soju. at
chae, modern korean cuisine means a few
things. half of our dishes embrace traditional
cuisine, just prepared with modern techniques.
the other half of our dishes reflect the versatility
of korean ingredients to enhance fare from
around the world. in the end, traditional korean
culture and its cuisine have always been about a
sense of family and sharing a meal with your
neighbor; we just put a little spin on it. we hope
you’ll enjoy chae’s take on all of our dishes,
both traditional and modern. gunbae!

